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WOMEN, AVOID AHORNEY FINDS

OPERATIONS! HE REPRESENTS

Many Unsuccessful And
Worse Suffering Often Fol-

lows. Mrs. Rock's Case
A Warning.

The following letter from Mrs. Orville
Rock will show how unwise it Im forwo-me- n

to submit to the dangers of n surgical
operation when often it may be uvoided
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ment. I could not omt in.it he hail vvioiik man in
be on my feet for a pre'eme the loart
longtime. Aly phy-- ' lllM i'l'ie-iiuii- in,- - whihk num.
.ii ir. alil reurs in jiiiIkv Jonarr.n h
several months with-
out much relief and
at last sent me to
Ann Arbor for an op-

eration. I there
four weeks and came
home sulferingworse
than before. M y
mother advised me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
and I did. Today I well and

strong and do ull my own housawork. I
owe my health to I.ydlu E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Comiound and my
friends who are afllicted with any female
complaint to try It." -- Mrs. OltVHAn
Hock, It. R. No. C, Paw Paw, Michigan.

If you are 111 do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for women's Ills, and has
restored the health of thousands of suf-- '

ferine women. Why don't you try it?
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, tlilni! the Governor could possibly do

lo the
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the enibarassment ho
that his name wna

rawn. On the other hand Is
thought tho light has gono so far that
tho Governor will bo urged by his
(rlPliiU to see thiough.

I'ubllc Health Laws of llnwnll, a to Fisher
published, authoritative compilation of, Tho laugh at tlio Idea
nil health laws of the Territory, on ttiat Secretary I'lsher Is coming hero
vihlch becrcmry h. A. Motl-bmit- has t0 investigate Covernor Kicar. They
been working rormoro than Jwoears,ldt.(.iaro tmt ,10 appointment will
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AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE FOR

WOMEN ONLY

SMUGGLING GIN

CASE MUST BE

TRIED AGAIN

IMMIGRANTS

OF QUARANTINE

lienlth ..nirlihc
1'?Sec-i,l''- f and obst.uctlvepiiuiicauon, i.irm, appear rc,tnry coming. They claim It Is now

aler for use general pub- - an mer tho shouting, that tho
"c- ' polntment will soon bo mado and Sec- -

Tho edition said to absolutely will nml himself alto- -

complote, containing not only the laws ccther too busy to como 'way off hero
which the Department when tho campaign about to begin.

Health operates, all health regula-- l Ono can hear almost nny
tlons employed departments, the really latest Is that tho Governor
It rourt In all such got back un and will nnully do

giving refeiencos to Supremo wliat Georgo Carter and a number of
rnllngB, and vir-- others have said ho huvo dono

tunlly all Judicial discussions bearing ong ago tell tho President that It
on tho various subjects. also is mst bo not only for own
tompletoiy Indexed, and oxpeeted felf, which Is a secondary cousldera-t-

highly valiublo as ready tion, but for tho welfare of tho
lo matters pertaining to administration.

public health in tlio Islands.
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T. H., MAY 2, 1912.
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After for live hours on
the evidence uruiiKht foith In the case
against Kdwur.l Mitchell, accused of
Hldlnc In an attempt to gin
Into the the Kedersil Jury
bioiiRlit In the report of hopeless

at 80 o'clock last even-
ing, and the court declined a mistilal

It Is that thu tlnal bal-
lot resulted In vote of eight for con- -

I ,11 IWW wti f till fn Ililjil.ttltil t at.....
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stances, A. K. Vlerra of the road
swofe out war-

rants for the urrcst of H. Kono, Jap-
anese, und Chung Cluing, one of tho
well known Chinese met chants In
town. This morning they apiwared
before Judge und, on
pleading guilty to tho charge, weie
each fined three dollurs and costs of
court-

Vlerra suld today that tlio two
were told by him

not to throw papers and other things
on tho streets, but they paid no at-

tention. He then swoie out warrants
for their arrest

Tho Industrial Workeis of tho AVorld
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Immigrants Quar-
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Will a San

Trntichco tenor, JII tnake IiIm Inlllnl
In lltiiiolulu Jonlht and,

while being n kIHimI nliiKor, he varies
hi, program by In Ula
IcctH.

Coclle, Kltl ml nml C'nrr urp billed
tor n change of net entitled "The
White Hope's nml which Is
tald lo bo o ncrobntle bov
tnt; mulch, while AI llnllett nml his
rlevef company will produce what Im

claimed by the to bo the
beat of HallcU'ft n charac-
ter Rkctch called "The Itnllnn
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STAR TONIGHT
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AMUSEMENTS.

etfekfy
CHANGE TONIGHT

CECILE,

ELDRED CARR

WHITE-HOPE-

.Artistic Triumph

Character Perfection
"ITALIAN PADRONE"

AI. H. Hallett & Co.

Appearance

Will Marshall
Popular Society Entertainer

Patronized America's
Families

llinil-CI.AS- S

NEW PICTURES

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

developed

1:30 HAWAII vs. J. A. C.

330 vs.

Tkl, its un sale at
ng.tr .Spire, from 1

to 11 a ui. Sunday.

TWO (lAMHS

ASAHI STARS

A Ounst's
i. Saturday

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

Round-the-Wor- ld Tour
The

MACWATTERS MALE QUARTET
OF BOSTON

Said by the JTess to Ho tho
Quartet In tho Now Knglund

States
GRAND CONCERT 'AT THE Y.M.C.A.

AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 8i15 P. M.

Tickets for Mile nt the Y M. C A.,
Ilergslioni Music Co, Ltd, mid Cross-
roads Hniikshiip, Ltd

'
50 Cents No Reserved Seats

The home rulo bill passed Its first
reading In the Ilrltlsh House of ('onl

ine winners 01 America voteil to by u vote of 3CU to SCO Thoan- -
copt tho announced 10 per cent. In- - noiim uit or the llgiues was received
crease oflcrcd by tho Lowell cotton with iKufenlng ministerial clucrs and
mills, to tako effect next Monday. I the waving of hats ami handkerchiefs.

...iMjdu. - iiskiii'stfti JjrfiilSitiitT '

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

rijou THFATERj Whitney & Marsh,
MONDAY, TUSEDAY, WEDNESDAY

DON'T MISS TONIGHT

Waldstein Trio
Comedy and Novelty Roller Skating

Act A Positive Innovation
A TIIHIl.t.lNU ACT

Frances Dainty Co.
Novelty Slack-Wir- e and

Bicycle Artists
Wach the Girll "She's" Great!

Baylc & Patsy
Featuring "You Gotta Quit Klckin'

My Hound Aroun'"

NHW OI'IIItA CIIAIHH INHTAM.KD

FMP1RE THEATER

MATINEE EVERY DAY

TdNIGHT!

EFFIE
The Sensational Mindreader

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON
EFHE WILL ENTERTAIN FOR

WOMENtfNLY

Try her mind Think of ti relative --

she will tell mi whlclk one and the
name She pever misses Tho most
amazing mental fiats evtr demon
ktrrftei here

All New Motion 'Pictures

The Radios of the

Epiphany
Guild

will hold a grand fair at the residence i
of A. F. Cooke, Kaimuki, ,

SATURDAY, MAY 4.
Many beautiful fancy articles, in ad-

dition to delicious refreshments, will
be sold.

BOXING
Orpheum Theater

MAY 4, 1912, at 8 P. M.

JOHNNY

McCarthy
vs.

12 ROUNDS 12

young'

Caples

CRACKERJACK PRELIMINARIES

Prices lllngslde. $2 r,0; Hrescrvcd,
S2, Jl.OO, Mi Oenerul Admission, f0c

Tickets now on ale at M A

tc Co

Limited

JUST TO HAND

A Small Choice Selection

mer
Coats

Prices from $12.50
Up

i i

VA $2,000,000For Candy Ml
VL Tluifn what San spent tMIHl for last enr flsaawr)Ij HAAS AND SON SOLD lsH2V

tWgni HALF THE: ENTIKb BH
WIr Ilimidulii nppreclates good things to AV

eat, and the Inciil sale of HAAS Candy IIII Ih in.reaslug each inontli IB
aLN HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW SMMbA CARAMELS? HiWABI Sold Only at Our Store Always Fresh fawlral

If Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., m
JjMl HOTEL AND FCRT STREETS VKi

IE gsvTHEREXALLga ixEsmKm s to r e fc-lf- rt

SYMPHONY CONCERT
by the

Honolulu Symphony Society
AT THE EMPIRE THEATER

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 7, AT 8i15 O'CLOCK

Reserved Seats! $1, 75c and 50c.

L.

-

-

Now on sale at the Box of the
Orpheum Theater, Hbtel Street.

MISS EDITH ROSSLVN COLLAIS. MR. CAnL Mil TNm
tlunst ACCOMPANIST: MRS. TENNEY PECK

Closing-Ou-t Sale
Men's Suits, $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, $2, $3, $4, $5

But of

I'ranclsco

GEORGE
UUArjIIIY

Office

SOLOISTS!

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. , CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

a


